Word & Life Worship
Word &Life Worship started off as a youth band of Word and Life Church .Later on, the Youth band
started to serve in 4 different services throughout the week. This then resulted in making the team
the official Word and Life band.
The Team grew quickly and knew that one of the main ideas was to create and play their own music.
They started with their first project called “Glorious” featuring 10 original songs produced by Stass.
Glorious was a live CD /DVD and was released on the 29 October 2010. Their song “Higher” written
by Chantel Ackerman also features on the compilation album “PEACEMAKERS”- the official CD of
Godly Revolution 2010.
Since the release of their first album W&L Worship has appeared on Kyknet’s DKNT Gospel and has
had interviews with various radio stations. W&L Worship also featured in an article in Vrouekeur
magazine.
With the success of their first album they recorded a second album. Their second worship album is
called “SING OF HIS LOVE” and features 11 original songs on CD and a bonus DVD with sermons,
behind the scenes interviews and the “Let me hear you say” music video. The CD was launched on
24 July 2011.
They were nominated for an award in the category “Best worship song” at the 2011 SABC Crown
Gospel Music Awards.
Word and Life Worship had the privilege to record their third latest album (second live album) with
producer and recording engineer, Danny Duncan and Mark Townsend from Nashville Tennessee and
Houston Texas America. Word and Life Worship released their latest album FREEDOM on 31 August
2014. This album featured nine original songs, 2 songs that were written for this album and one of
our favourite worship songs ‘Break every chain’. This album won the award for best gospel DVD at
the SABC Crown Gospel Music Awards 2014 and has been nominated for 'Best Contemporary Faith
Music Album' at the South African Music Awards (SAMA) 2015.
Word and Life Worship recently conducted an interviewed with SABC 2’s Salted and it will air April/May
2015.

In 2015 they are touring throughout South Africa, at various churches and events launching
Freedom.
Word and Life Worship are privilege and blessed with opportunities to spread the gospel through
South Africa with passionate praise and worship. Their main focus will always be serving their local
church with anointed praise and worship. Sharing their music and gospel with the rest of the world is
definitely one thing they won’t hold back on.

